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BEAUTY SECRETS!feet and bushed spirit to contemplate 
the scene. As Jesus entered the ihed- 
own a revulsion of feeling seems to 
bsve overwhelmed tint. The «aim *nd 

Joyous confidence of the “guest 
ort-

divine, and he poured out his eorrow- 
ful and oppressed soul In prayer. "We 
are here In full view of the deepest 
mystery of our fa'.th,—the two natures 
In one Person." If It were possible 
The human nature of Jeeua appealed 
to the Father that. If there was any 
way to accomplish mans redemption 
without the agonies of 'hat and the 
succeeding ho irs. It might be so done.

Abba—The Ara.uale word for 
father. It Is doubtless the very word 
that Jesus used. The word Is used 
only twice besides this In the scrip
tures. and both times by Paul (Rom. 
8:15; Gal. 4:6). 
slble- This Is an ascription of omni
potence to the Father, yet there was 
an Implied recognition of the divine 
wisdom, and a submission to the de- 
vine plan in the redemption of the 
world take away oils cup—Luke 
says, “If thou *be willing." Jesus was 
not shrinking from uls approaching 
death upon the cross, lie knew that 
it was awaiting hint. The cup that 
he mentioned In hls prayer, and which 
even then was being pressed to his 
Ups. was the crushing weight of the 
sins of the world that was resting up- 

His human feelings and Im
proving relief, if

i ___ Whet*«he
|Rets her

-v-y r.nod 1 xike,
. her iie.il - 

M thy skin, 
0: her pink 

i Re j chorka, ie' 
ltvii known to 

every one,
because it b apparent that it is 
not duo to cosmetic*, paint and 
powder. .But the true womanly 
beauty cornea from good health, 
and this good health is a woman’s

't "J
even
chamber" gives pis- '' 'o an unsupp* 
able weight of spirit, a sorrow "«• 
unto d-»ath." In the former he spoke 
of hls own death a* quietly as If the 
“mount of sacrifice" 
summit of blessing, and Instituted a 
permanent memorial of the event. 
Now sorrow mingles with surprise. 
In the life of Christ i" t ns the first 
shadow of the eclipse oi the Father's 
smile a* the darkn.*s8 of a world's 
«lu swept between them, 
he prayed that the transfiguration 
glory enfolded him; nml he had re
course to prayer a- 'he cloud of un
speakable darkness gathered over hie 
spotless spirit. The scriptures an* si
lent concerning the former, but dis- 
clo-e the subject of the garden peti- 

The "cup” was the experience

< »•

When p 
Fatigued r
AcupofOXO II 
is both re- I 
freshing and ■ 
invigorating. I
Ready in a min- K 
utc—the minute £ 

you want It. P

k

Ï0 were another
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r eccrct.
Health comes with good phys

ical machinery and good^spirita, 
an active digestion. A body free 
from pains and aches comes with 
a tonic known for over fifty year» 
as the best “temperance ’ tonio 
and nervine for woman—namely^ 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It can be obtained in any drug 
store in liquid or tablet form, on 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

o[ •ghe HoIise or Plenty

CUBES or «llvlne indignation nttni.ist sin Into 
which, as the Savior. J- ms must en
ter. into Ills pxp«*ri«‘tice a- Redeemer 

«■lenient of suffering 
btfutiip subject 

inrough transgression. Physical, men - 
tal and moral agony ar« in«-lud«‘d in 
the sai’rcd mystery.

II.. .Tht sleeping Hscipl 
nlfbant, though not surprising, that 

omits th«* incld'tits of the les 
.and that th•* ->h,>s°n witnesses of 

hls glory an* the intended companions 
of hls sorrow. 1'. Is ;ot beUltllng to 
Christ to recognize hls human longing 
for sympathy and co npanlonshlp in 
the hour of agony. If a"y could un
derstand. if any would sympathize, 
surely it was those who i ad scarcely 
passed from the radfau't* ot his glory.
But even th«‘se fajled him. and he 
"trod the winepress atone." in the 
intervals of alleviation he returned 
only to find thrm sleeping. J* - us had»* 
them “wa'ch and pray, ‘ not so much 
for his sake, as their ov. n 
the temptation which awaited them, 
and which proved too mir-h for their
unstr-mirheupd spirit- V Ihly the ♦ AÏ
record of desertion an 1 denial had t 
remained unwritten, us hi many ano
ther experience • inee. i" «* > l<*eplng * 
hours hud he«*n prayrftl. Compas- ♦
sion ming:"» with reproof in the Man- [ *
•.er* a«ture.<< 10 Sim >n. a in-» fore-
uiost professions of umost loyalty . house where there an* several
sinmgh contrasted with .us present
and later a'timiU’. In .mailer vhtldren II pain» as if
"v»-s t Per coni- hours n .. iileh bitter always a bowl of le. t -over e»>real or
cu;** front which w - 'rrltik are pm-:-- ! some hind waiting to be used, and
ed «<» our quivering L;»- 1” "l,vvf,'ct ! there are countless of most appetizing
uriui'' c**nce" xvo find perfect rest. J 

W. IJ <\

Tm« i 10c., J>., «1.U, S3—*>.

sleeping disciples! Sleep on now. ami 
take your rest—Jesus had gained the 
victory. The hour tor watching was 
over, and now they could take tn»*lr 
rest. The hour is come The tini" 
drew near when the traitor would 
come. Jesus was alert U> hi ur the 
approaching multitudes and to sec the 
lanterns and torches. 42. Rise up. let 
as go The time for praying was over, 
and the way to the cross was opening 
before the Saviour He was ready to 
meet the moh and to go with those 
who sought his life, for hls hour had

mm
aessoKP

mu. : rn'er every 
to which the racem on him.

man reason were
such relief whs in the divine will, not 
what l will, hut what thou wilt—Hls 
own will was gladly yielded to the 
Father s will. This Is the only satis- 

attitude for anyone to take, 
glad submission to the will of 

Ciod. It has been suggetted that Jesus 
feared the agony of Gethsemnne might 
produce death, so that lie could not 
come to the cross, there to pour out 
hls life for the sins of the world.

Ill The disciples asleep (vs. 37-42).
;*,7. Flndeth them sleeping—Jesus came 
to them to receive the sympathy they 
might afford His coming to them 
and the words he spoke to them af
forded them a lesson In watchfulness
and prayer. *'h*clJ V°They °"«ould rested, though in John s account the
us with Eroa . .I. dgnjfi- crowd "went backward, and fell 'to
rw: £2r,r«Mm «h.,m--d.: », jo»,,, ,»,*»

were b”",d d0" n8i7è'D'!ncrlbéci0u,e'Uot lend bis Ma»,or with hi, awonl I» cut- 
say? ‘hey were .leaping becauae ,or ^ o(r the rlght „r ,ho high
sorrow. It was P „rPBf priests servant. Jesus healed the sev-
disciple» «n. -«ri *e «real ^ ^ ;»M. ln

* ul Ihe place and ihe tbla time of sires all the dlarlpl-s for-
Yielded to the desire for eook Jesus and fled 

rest Had they comprehended the real led away to the high priest for an ex- 
"wallon they doubtless would have amination Peter (olio,ed him alar off 
resisted the tendency to «lumber, and —Peter who hal
would have performed the service for strong ln hls prouetatlons of falihlul- 

which he desired. .Simon, sleep- ness to Jesuu. 
est thou On the way to the garden QI’KST1ONS—Where had Jesus and
Peter had declatvd in the strongest btB diai’lplea spent Thursday ocnlug.' 
terms hls loyalty to hls Master. In ln wbat direction did they go 
these words' Jesus administered a ,here° What does the name of the 
c*-ntle rebuke to Peter for so soon garden mean Why did Je.sus k<> into 
becoming indifferent to him. One the garden? How did ile place Ills nr<.
hour Jesus had been In the deepest dieciples? Why was Je^u^ sorrowfulnlM, ,-.ii».- i 
agony of soul and ' hls sweat was wbat was bis prayer'.’ What did be TY.'at x!:*îtft M KDlVi x r 
as it were great drops of blood tailing u.e&n by asking that this «•*.:p f. . -i ihrmu-n
down to the ground" iLuke 22:44), but from him Wh> did hi* lei* hi« ttir- • .■ r ■ of • i»
ht» itiaclplas were apparently Indiffer- puclploa to watch and pray Why ........

hla suffering and went to sleep. dW ,b,y not obey him;' How gr.-at j ............, . .. ,, , ,
ye and pray An exhorta- were the suffering» of .lu„u? m uethue- --------- — uh’ ‘L.r ,,l,rL,i,

*.”*•• !",r~r.rr r.‘- ,vt..»,..u s,.nvi.y lanooaob and biblk ri,":1o„,-
u, all occasion. t walch PRACTICAL *> • ------------------ favorite d-sserts ul her house
Le,7SLv"they would be liable ,o be Tw'e-Joaini- dependence upon ! rüe Book t,,,. Standardized AH A cupful beaten in with two egg.» 
affecîe<l by tempu.lon nnd^ enter Slviour. the Dialects cf Britain. beï "family of'

romp.num. «-BSerted' -'Pirit truly l. 1I. The sleeping dlsriplea. Before ihe .......... .. of -.he Btble ***
read' The higher nature i «-«ptmded The Mountain ot Transfiguration th#»re was no English lang.tag» It war 8t” ' f ..,.r,,.MQ
ur assented to the call of duty. Flesh an(j the Garden of Agony eland apart • j,,» Bible that siamlardizetl all the ( IiRhAKI1 Aïsl * •
Is weak Tiie lower nature has its | from ajj other experiences in ihv -lle | dialects of Kngland anil that lii.md Delicious hr ;ikiaH_mufiitH can l»e
limitations. The thought cf the di.» of Christ in profound and instruct, ve i rh«‘m logottv r into :i living spee« h. ntad«* with roli> d oalT" Soak a cup of
t,j.)les sleeping at this critical time isolation. They are intimate!) re- iU!1j lt was the Bibb* was tho them over night In a • up of sour milk,
warns us of our duty to be constantly )atKi to each other and Inseparable j fuundati«:n of '.he education mid col in the morning add one egg.
ulive to the in « crest s of God's cause. jrom great pvrpoe" tor wh.**h 1^ 1 turu of England. A*< the lii gli.-h his j spoonful of soda, half a tea

. I h,. prayed Hls Vauu* On the mount the divine lift* j torian Uv.h-h ..ay . "The English J salt, a « up of flour and a
i 1 v,. ,in«l and third times i reached its culmination, touching th * i people became tin: p°'V-le of a book. | ml of shortening. Bak«

bow • real was hi burden and j very heavens and enshrouded in glory ; an(j ,iiat book wi, the Bible.” 
h«i\v Intensely in earnest he was. , ]n ttetbsen.ane we have the antipodal 

hr fs nraver was answered, and an- * experienc.- in which tb«* divine tlfe • „f (Germany, but It L not 
" _.w« in ’ the same way that God touches hell itself and moves in awiul. to g.» buck to the middle ages :<> f 

answers our prayers. The fact that j glc<) mto th.* final s’rugglc wi*n tho ,he Bible forming a nation > culture
unci.j strengthen'd him (Luke j powers of darknesc. Our hi si out -. ami fixing its I mguage.

.,7 anewer to his prayer. ; iuok into the garden is from tuc moan; j on many ot the mis: lo
r-hris ’s proving thm furnishes an l of glory. !' iail. In Africa, the language “f the
eJaniidv • us Kyes wen* heavy , , The suffering Savior. No ex , natives !ih never been reduc ’d to

T e> seemed unabV t«» k-.-p awak»-. prrlenve * more prefund ami e.« writing until the 'nisslunar- pmv dud 
Vntther wist they Thev did not know ray8tery » ntered .n:o me earthly ; the.u with an alphabet in «-rd- : that

to Jesus when he aroused j M,e of the Son of God- This i - holy tlv* Bible might he translated Into
men, from th*ir sleep They would ground and it tH-conu s r, ; .flth unshod jtlvdr t«,.igu-s. .he Llbh- -n- Horn

1 ..................... Ih,ir faillira ___  > b-cornc both ihv lansuaRc slbook
”“lJÜT rVS,iriunrtin "Watch------------------------------------------------------------ land .be ?plri.„:,1 Kuidc ot Ib.c XI,».
'*> hZd l: J ,1 TW ‘ïïnl lime ' M. ] can nation». In ml U„n the
«S ■«-- ,sr ^WSs-%1 si™::’?;::'

Sa.. ..... . . . . . . ...
“4nrÆ.SHILOH

and IbUca». ♦^OS^COfJGH.S rbrlatlan llculd

t’ommentary. — I Christ's burden
(ve :»2-34). 32. Came—.U.»m» and Hw 
dlwciplet:. except Judas, left the upper 
room at about midnight, passed out 

gate of Jerusalem and 
Kidron valley toward the 

Octhnemane- The 
probably 
ail press

then* to extract the oil from olives, 
which grew in abundamc in that lo

ll was an

factory

Cleansing of the intestinal tract 
is important. JTake castor oil or 
select a vegetable^ pill. Soch s 

is composed of_ May-appI®» 
leaves of aloe, root of jalap, and 
made into tiny sugar-coated pel
lets," to be had at every drugstore 
aa Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta.

•n eastern 
iToeeert the 
Mount of Olive*, 
name mean* “oil press,' 
from there having been an o

IV. Jesus betrayed and forsaken (vs. 
42-54). 43-4!'. The pra>erxof Jesus
was over, and J'idas with a crowd 
from the Jewish leaders canto into the 
garden of Gethsemane. 
ly arranged. Judas designated !o the 
mob which one was Jesus b> kissing 

Jesus allowed himself to be ar-

one

enclosure, and may
have belonged to tiome friend of Jeetw. 
At leaet be wa»s accustomed to retire 
to thie place (Luke 22:30; John 16:2). 
In the place now said to be Geth
semane there are several very old 
olive tree* which are thought to be 
a thousand yearn old. They may 
have been shoots from the roots or 
tre<y« that were standing in Christ's 
time, tilt ve here—This Jesus said 
to eight of His disciple.*» placing them 
at the entrance of the garden They 
were familiar with his practice of re
tirement for prayer A crisis, if not 
the great crisis, of His earthly min
istry waii at hand lie knew what 
awaited Him. and Ht* realized 
need of communion with the Father. 
33 Taken with him Peter and James 
and John—Theee three were the iu- 

circle of Christ's disciple*- Th y 
llim because of their faith.

As previouH-

Ilt* knew

Peter undertook to de-

DISHES
events 
ing. In the 
hour they

As Jesus was

th»* re wanHls been exceedingly

ways in which it may b«* incorporated 
J into other dishes quite different from 
! the u.-tual run. if one only knows how.

were near 
devotion and capability to enter into 
deep sympathy with Him. They hail 
been with Him on the Mount of 
Transfiguration and in the room . 
where He had raised the dead to life. 
They eeenied to undersund Him bet
ter than «ltd the others, and thie was 
a time when His human nature craved 
companionship c'-ore amazed The 
exprecxdun ind’.«.atc«# both great amaze
ment and a failure to erasp the na- 

of the new feelings that p.is.iTs- 
s^l Him. This has reference to the 
human side of His natur- Heavy 
The root idea of the word is that 
of being away from home 31 Ex
ceeding rerrow :ul unto death -lilts 

hyeieal suffer ug; it was

HOV. ’S THIS ? g mother ' as half a dozen 
her card index for this very 
If it 1» the fine white cereal 

.-be simply puts it into 
oon-

One youn 
recipes in 
purpose, 
that she ha
custard «ups. sometimes with asp 
fill of jam or lvf:-over berries in the 

' middle, and lets it gel «old. Then she 
and senes it

Mustard 
e”,f the

:in -, cp o' «: « ta 
1 tv. H.U.t.'S «

•v i.O fo’

3K. Watch 
tlon applies

was not 
anguish
that It would have refu ted m death 
had it continued long Tarry 
here, and watch—Josut know that 
thre * «lia.'iplfv ’"horn lie addre-'Aetl 

oiren though they 
not etrong, and He deeirvd th 
■houlil h«* near Him.

II Christ’s prayer tvs. ?,o. 3<u ...»
went forward 
“nbont a stone’ cast" (Luke 22-41) 
from where the three were and prayed 
alone, fell on the grouuil Fell on 
h»« face" (Matt. 26:39). He kne led 
down and pres-ed hls forehead to the 
•"round in t«>K»* i of hi- deep huttilliu- 
lion and earn- -t supplication, pray d 

Ther«: are t-cusons in human ex
perience wtv»n nothing avails but 
prayer. Jesus was human ns well a-

J It wa«s t*o severe

spoonful of 
tables po«>u-
lu a hot

loved Him.

a little—Jesus wen'
A good company muffin for 1 unch- 

breakfast is made with grape- 
Beat two egg** until light Add 
cup of sug.ir and one cup of 
Sift two cup.» of flour with 

spoonfuls of baking powder 
a teaspoon Till of salt. Stir 

this in and then add twoêtfcblcspt 
fuis of shortening, melted Just before 
putting luto tin; muffin pans, put in a 
cup of grapenuts. They will taste 
quite like nut muffins

f«> a large dcgt«“* the sa u: • is true
nc« essary I 

uni i
half a 
milk 
four table 
unci half

11 field , e »e-

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

CAKES FOR TEA.
Little «a'.cs to serve with iced tsa 

iii« porch on hot afternoon can 
be H.ade at home. Beat an egg until 

light and gratually. beating all 
ur. Then stir 
melted but tar.

ie, a cup of : Ig
t ablespoon fuis of
of in!!ed oats, half a ivaspoun- 

salt and flavor with \ an Ilia. 
Drop into th- bottom of a large baking. 

t from a t« :«. poon Hak * in a mod- 
oven until a golden brown, i ool 

n tud Ih'-n tak».* out with a

. and they -• ml them 
Tlv i learn tlu* mi--ol

Came to this Woman After 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Co.npound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellcnsburt:. Vt?h. — “ A fter 
exarrud 1 was net w. 11 for a long time 
______________ _ and a good <i<*ul of

i.ble to go ul*out. 
lO^jiill dur rr« ate t d« ire 

w :u". to have a t lu 
h in our home and o 

|U | day my huabn 
m i!‘ Came buck fr< -n 

iHII . i’i i' H* t -wn with a b 'tie"'m
Compound and 

| wa.itvJ n c to try it.
1 It l-rou^ht re i» i 
• from n.y trot blv*.

I improv.-d in h. ao « could
houaewotl, ; v. ■ now haven little on.. _ 
of which 1 o-.vo to l.y.lla L. I inkhom a 
Vegetable C< m,x>und. — « rs. O. X
Johnson, R. Is^- 3, LlivnsLurg, \«nrh.

There ar«* wemen everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are

eaaca would readily yield V> Lydi» & 
Pfcukham’l VegeUble «impound.

finch women should not ftive up hope 
■atll the, have given thia wonderful
----- 1,.,.. . bial, and for apocial advicerSm Lvdle E. Flnkham Medicine Co., 
L^nn.ÙwM The reeultof « 7ma 

^eeperieeee H nt jenr eerytae.___

between 
disciples is most affecting, 
lug. agonizing Mari r.

Oaiuieal. pancaket make i very good 
bn akfa-i lk at two egg- well and add 
Diy in 10 two cups «it lett oxer oatmeal, 
ball a cup of mill two tabb-poonfula 
«.I shortening, ard beat again 
Then add it cup of flour mix 
tNv,, n... pi,onfuls of baking puwdur. 

tables;.oonful: of 1 U'ur, and ta 
po.mfiri of salt Bake on a r.r us *d 

griddle. .Servi* will- -ymp l»»r b:>*ak- 
tasv ot tipr-ad whit Jelly, roll aad 
sprinkle wall po%vdvrt*d sugar fur «i*n-

illc.
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1 I l X Dyspepsia Cure •
,** M. D. advise» : “Person» who •) 

suffer from eovero intlieee'.icn ■> 
and constipation can t ure them- <• 

e, selves by Uking fifteen to c 
& thirty drops of Extract of Root» J 

after each meal and at bod time.
(m This remedy Is known as Melher 
$ $el§tVs Caraïbe Syrep In the drug $ 
% trade." Get the geatiina. 80c. J 

% | and $1.00 Bottle*. s ft
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